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43rd ANNUAL CENTERFEST on SEPTEMBER 16-17
FEATURES 146 TOP VISUAL ARTISTS &
EXPANDED 20+ HOURS OF ENTERTAINMENT,
ARTS, FOOD & FUN - DAY & NIGHT IN THE HEART OF DOWNTOWN DURHAM
Cool John Ferguson, La Fiesta Latin Jazz Quintet, Ellis Dyson & The Shambles
highlight lineup of 75 performing groups on 6 Stages
DURHAM, NC-- The Durham Arts Council proudly presents the 43RD Annual CenterFest Arts
Festival on Sept. 16 and 17 featuring 146 top juried fine artists and craftsmen from 17 states,
music and entertainment on 6 stages from 75 performing groups, New Durham Arts Family
Village and ABC11 Family Stage, Beer Garden, great food, and a showcase of over 40 nonprofits, government services and community organizations. A CenterFest After-Party from 6:00
pm till 11:00 pm Saturday night features Cool John Ferguson, Ellis Dyson & The Shambles, The
Willie Painter Band, Durham Cinematheque: Tobacco Town movie under the stars, CenterFest
light show and more. Also new this year are the 10 Durham Rising Star juried emerging artists
who are launching their art festival careers; and a fun CenterZen Zone with free Sunday
morning outdoor yoga provided by Global Breath Studio of Durham. The lineup of visual artists,
performers and community is the largest CenterFest has ever presented, and will entertain,
delight and inspire a projected 34,000 visitors. Hours are Saturday 10 am - 6 pm, and Sunday
11 am – 5 pm, plus a Saturday evening after-party from 6 pm to 11 pm at CCB Plaza and at the
Herald-Sun Stage at the Bull McCabe’s CenterFest Beer Garden. CenterFest is located in the
heart of downtown Durham on the City Center streets surrounding the Durham Arts Council at
120 Morris St., Durham, NC 27701. Admission is free, however a $5 suggested donation is
welcomed to support the festival and the youth arts education programs of the Durham Arts
Council. More information is at www.centerfest.durhamarts.org or at 919-560-2787.
“CenterFest is a major signature event of Durham and is a great way to bring the entire
community together for a positive arts celebration in our vibrant downtown,” stated Durham
Arts Council Board President, NC Senator Mike Woodard.
Nicole Thompson, the new President/CEO of Downtown Durham, Inc. stated “We are
excited about the 20+ hours of arts entertainment day and night on CenterFest weekend and
appreciate how the arts can help bring even more business to downtown retailers and
restaurants.” DDI is a Palladium Sponsor of CenterFest 2017.
“CenterFest is a major arts and community event for Durham with estimated economic impact of
$1.5 million. This year we continue to build the festival’s reputation with more top visual artists
and performers than ever before, plus new evening entertainment until 11:00 pm Saturday,"
stated Sherry DeVries, Durham Arts Council Executive Director.
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In 2015 CenterFest achieved the national ranking of ‘Top 100 Fine Arts Festivals in the
United States’ by Sunshine Artist Magazine. CenterFest is North Carolina's longest
running juried outdoor arts festival and last year drew a crowd of nearly 34,000 visitors.
Visitors can enjoy and purchase wonderful art, learn how to throw a pot on a pottery wheel,
record their CenterFest experiences at The People’s Channel TV booth, enjoy face painting,
kid’s rides and lots of make-and-take art activities. CenterFest draws visitors from a broad
region for a weekend of art enjoyment, shopping, entertainment, delicious food, and exploration
of all the great things the newly revitalized downtown Durham has to offer.

CenterFest 2017 Highlights:
Visual Artists
A record number of excellent artist applications have resulted in the competitive juried selection
of 146 visual artists representing 17 states, and including 89 North Carolina artists, with
60 artists from the Durham/Triangle area in Painting, Photography, Basket-Weaving, Clay,
Drawing, Fiber, Glass, Leatherworking, Printmaking, Wood, Jewelry, Mixed Media, and
Sculpture
CenterFest is proud to have the support and partnership of three distinguished fine arts
judges who will be selecting the Visual Artist merit award winners:
Sarah Hill, Hamilton Hill Jewelry
Tamar Harris Warren, Gregg Museum of Art & Design
Kathleen Rieder, NC State College of Design

The merit judges will select the winning CenterFest artists and award cash prizes totaling
$2,500 to Best In Show, First Place, Second Place and Third Place winning artists. Visual artist
information: http://centerfest.durhamarts.org/2017-artists/
New this year is the Durham Rising Star emerging artist category featuring a juried group of
10 early-career artists who are expanding into the arts festival world. This is an opportunity to
feature and mentor rising talent in Durham’s artist community. A special award will be
presented to the top Durham Rising Star artist. These artists will be in the new Durham Arts
Village feature area near the Southbank building at CenterFest.
Special Visual artist highlights
New to CenterFest - Andy Stivers of
Hapeville, GA handcrafts sculptural steel
fire pits and accessories. He uses recycled,
reclaimed and found materials to make his
pieces, employing traditional and nontraditional welding and forging methods.

New to CenterFest - Anabella Zagura of
Durham NC creates hand-forged jewelry
using primarily the anticlastic raising
technique, and uses sterling silver, gold,
and gemstones.
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New to CenterFest - Cesar Clavijo of
Norfolk, VA creates handmade shoes and
purses with a personal touch.

Returning artist - Karin Neuvirth of
Durham, NC uses a palette knife to create
textured, expressionistic works. She mixes
all of her colors from only primaries and
uses a broken color technique to suggest
energy and movement.

CenterFest 2017 Citizens Choice Award
Festival-goers are invited to pick their favorite CenterFest Visual Artist for a chance to win prizes
in the CenterFest 2017 Citizens Choice Award contest, sponsored by Durham Coca-Cola
Bottling Company. Voting/Entry Forms will be available at all CenterFest Information Booths
and at CenterFest Visual Artist booths. The Citizens Choice Award will be presented to the
winning artist at 4:00 p.m. on Sunday at the festival. Prizes include DPAC tickets, CenterFest
T-shirts and Coca-Cola beverages.

Performing Artists
CenterFest 2017 Entertainment Committee has selected a great line-up of 75 performing
groups, providing 20+ hours of continuous music, dance and entertainment on
6 stages. Over 600 individual performers will be sharing their talents at CenterFest.
A CenterFest “After-Party” from 6:00 pm till 11:00 pm Saturday night features Cool John
Ferguson, Ellis Dyson & The Shambles, The Willie Painter Band, CenterFest light show
and more for the enjoyment of downtown Durham visitors.

Special performer highlights

Tea Cup Gin
Indie-Jazz-Blues-Swing-Torch-Soul. The band
stirs together unique melodies and lyrics, served
up on two blazing acoustic guitars, with
impassioned vocals, dynamic upright bass &
percussion, and occasional guests on trombone,
trumpet, violin, sax, & more. Sunday, 1:20pm on the CCB Plaza Music Stage
www.teacupgin.com

La Fiesta Latin Jazz Quintet plays Saturday 5:00 pm
on the CCB Plaza Music Stage, featuring nationally
famous saxophone player Greg Gelb, and top
percussionists Ramon Ortiz and Beverly Botsford, and
Andy Kleindienst, bass; Steve Anderson, piano.
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Cool John Ferguson is an American blues guitarist,
singer and songwriter. He has released five albums
under his own name and played on countless others.
He is the Director of Creative Development for the
Music Maker Relief Foundation. Taj Mahal stated
that Ferguson ranks "among the five greatest
guitarists in the world. He is a force to be reckoned
with in the music industry.” Saturday, 8:15 pm on
the CCB Plaza Main Music Stage. Presented in partnership with the Blue Note Grill.

Ellis Dyson & the Shambles - Whiskey-soaked, foot-stompin’
party music of departed eras for generations young and old.
The Shambles have made waves with their theatrical and
explosive live shows and masterful musicianship that electrifies every audience. Saturday, 7:00
pm on the CCB Plaza Music Stage. www.shamblesmusic.com Presented in partnership
with Tess Mangum Ocaña, Sonic Pie Productions.

Mad Science
Science experiment demonstrations for elementary children
Saturday, 2:00 pm on the ABC11 Family Stage.
www.triangle.madscience.org

Plus The International champion Bouncing Bulldogs jump rope team; Ricardo Diguez &
The Tropic Orchestra; Silver Drummer Girl, Aerial dancers, North Carolina Jazz Ensemble and
many more.
More Performer information: http://centerfest.durhamarts.org/2017-performances/

Food and Beverage and CenterFest Beer Garden
CenterFest features a variety of classic festival foods and locally-sourced food from a variety of
food vendors and local food trucks sure to satisfy anyone’s appetite - from burgers, barbeque,
bratwursts, seafood, and Thai, to traditional roasted corn, gyros, ice cream and turkey legs.
CenterFest also features a Beer Garden in partnership with Bull McCabe’s Irish Pub. CocaCola product booths, sponsored and donated by Durham Coca-Cola, will be present throughout
the festival to quench the thirst of festival goers of all ages, and mobile beer vendors and food
trucks Saturday evening at CCB Plaza.
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Pet Oasis and Splash Pools provided by The Animal Protection Society of Durham!
CenterFest will offer a refreshing refuge for visitors’ pets with water, shade, treats and Splash
Pools. Provided by Animal Protection Society of Durham in the Durham Arts Village area of the
festival. Well-behaved pets on leashes are allowed at CenterFest.
Durham Rotary Club Partnership
The Rotary Club of Durham is a Silver Sponsor of CenterFest and is providing Rotary Club
member volunteers to assist CenterFest at the festival gates and Coke booths. The motto of the
Rotary Club of Durham is "Serving Humanity" with members who are "People of Action". The
club is part of Rotary International, the global network of more than 1.2 million members
committed to creating positive and lasting change in our communities and around the world.
With over 200 members, the local Durham club partners with local organizations to do service
projects, especially focused on Youth, Literacy, Hunger and Community Development, in
addition to international projects for water and sanitation.
Bike valet parking system, is provided courtesy of the Durham Bicycle and Pedestrian
Advisory Commission and Bike Durham.
Creative Kids Zone and Clay Fun Zone
The CenterFest Kids Zone includes fun, hands-on art activities, creative screen printing, and
“make and takes” including Frog puppets, jingle bell bracelets, and Ladybug crowns. Hands-on,
make and take art projects are free. Also featured are face painting by Paint Savvy, and the
popular Bounce House, Slide and Trackless Train rides. Face painting and kids rides have
nominal fees. The ABC11 Family Stage will feature family-friendly entertainment including
musicians, magicians, storytellers, and more. The CenterFest Clay Fun Zone features the
opportunity for kids and adults to try their hand at “throwing a pot” on the clay wheel with
Durham Arts Council Clay Studio instructors.
CenterFest Sponsors
CenterFest is presented and produced by the Durham Arts Council with support from
official festival sponsors including Presenting sponsor: The Herald-Sun, Gold sponsors:
WRAL Mix 101.5 radio, Durham Coca-Cola, TROSA, Net Friends, Inc., SciMed Solutions, Spark
Productions, The People’s Channel, The Triangle Downtowner Magazine; Palladium Sponsors:
ABC11 WTVD; Downtown Durham Inc., Silver Sponsors: All American Gutter Protection,
B.Wallace Design & Construction, Bull McCabe’s Irish Pub, Carolina Woman Magazine,
Durham Magazine, Durham Performing Arts Center, Rivers Agency, The Courtyard by Marriott,
The Rehab Crew, The Rotary Club of Durham, Village Hearth CoHousing, Whole Foods, WNCU
90.7, WUNC 91.5, WorkSmart, Yelp, and 21 other business sponsors and partners. CenterFest
is also assisted by The City of Durham and the Durham Convention and Visitors Bureau.
Sponsor information: http://centerfest.durhamarts.org/2017-sponsors/
CenterFest information at www.centerfest.durhamarts.org or call 919-560-ARTS.
#Centerfest
About Durham Arts Council
The Durham Arts Council is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit and local arts agency dedicated to supporting the arts in
Durham and the entire Triangle Region in North Carolina and has served the community since 1954.
Each year DAC serves nearly 400,000 visitors and program participants, over 1,500 artists, and more
than 60 arts organizations through classes, artist residencies, exhibits, festivals, grants programs,
technical support, arts advocacy and information services. Durham Arts Council, Inc. is a catalyst in the
cultural development of Durham - it leads, inspires, and promotes excellence in and access to the
creation, experience and active support of the arts for all the people of our community. For more
information call 919.560.ARTS or visit our website at www.durhamarts.org.
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